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Hands-free calls from tHe car

tALK/StANDBY tIME
Gives you up to 45 hours of talk time and 
has a standby time of up to 6 months.

1-MIC AUDIO
Reduces background noise and 
cancels echo for call clarity.

VOICE PROMPtS
Provide audible setup, battery 
and mute status information.

motorola tX500
essentIal serIes

experIence tHe most talk and standby tIme 
wItH noIse reductIon—tHe smarter way to stay 
connected on tHe road.

a speakerphone 
so smart, you 
could go months 
without charging.



calls from the car just got clearer

a device that’s in sync with you

the most talk and standby time

  All features, functionality and other product specifications are subject to change without notice or obligation.
1 This device supports Bluetooth® hands-free and headset profiles. Certain Bluetooth features including those listed, may not be supported by all compatible Bluetooth-enabled devices, and/or the functionality of such features may be limited in 
certain devices, or by certain wireless carriers. Contact your wireless carrier about feature availability and functionality, or visit www.motorola.com/bluetooth for more details.

2All talk and standby times are quoted in Digital Mode, and are approximate.

   MOTOROLA and the Stylized M Logo are trademarks or registered trademarks of Motorola Trademark Holdings, LLC. The Bluetooth trademarks are owned by their proprietor and used under license. All other product and service names are the 
property of their respective owners. © 2011 Motorola Mobility, Inc. All rights reserved.

MotoRola tX500

With clear audio and features that allow you 
to talk and talk and talk, the tX500 is a must 
have for anyone looking to stay connected 
while they’re on the go.

           1-mic audio provides world-class
           noise reduction and echo cancellation
so your voice comes through loud and clear.

Powerful 2-watt speaker ensures that 
you’ll never miss a word to road noise.

tALK tIME: uP to 45 houRs2      StANDBY tIME: uP to 6 Months2      WEIght: 87.88g      DIMENSIONS: 4.45" X 2.36" X 0.59"

MultiPoint technology allows you
to take calls from 2 of the paired 
phones at the same time.

6 months of standby time means you can 
talk more without worrying about charging.

Voice Prompts let you know 
when you’re connected, 
battery level and if mute is on.

45 hours of talk time lets you chat for miles 
so you can keep the conversation going.

Family Sync saves up to 6 
phone connections, so the 
whole family can use it.
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